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C ISC O -1,8U ft- above sea; Lake C isco- 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving, A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants;
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove 
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» CISCO—One of «he healthiest areas in U S A., i
I with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- I  
f tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, J
♦ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead ♦
♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass  ̂
I  and crappie fishing. ♦
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McDonald, Pons- Legion and CofC 
ler Add Thrills Committees Will 
To Keg Contest Wo r k  Together

La>t night's fourth session of 
the men's summer bowling tourna
ment Mas a hangup good one 
Jrnm several angles, and interest 
on the part of bowlers and those 
in the galleries ran high through
out.

U S. Postoftice took two of
thrn - me- from Hu mb It Oil, but
It W u light all the wi y, with
McDmaid of Humble and Pons-
ler : Postoffice contributing
Spec:al thrills. McD maid's three-
game t tal of 568 was high for
the vening, a id Ponslei 's 242 in
his turd game wa s to js for a
singlv game. The latter made
mm* strikes and a spare in his
third .mie. The al -team high—
2,314 pins—went to Postoffice.

Tlie scrap betw•eon Collins
Hui ware ani Thomas Funeral
H' ‘lit was also a hot one. Collins
won the first two games and the
third etto closed w th a tie. In
the e frame roll -off, Thomas
won.

Nt \t Monday night, 7:30:
Bunthie Oil vs. Thomas Funeral
Hmn . Collins Ilardware vs Post-
offict

Scores Last Night.
U S Postof ice—

A B • Flaherty 142 143 146—431
F B Clampitt 144 130 131 -405
C J Kleiner 147 169 168-484
Pete Nance __ 111 184 159 454
K L Ponslcr 137 161 242—540

2314
Huir.ble Oil-

L. S Jenkins 149 133 125 -407
M M Tubor 157 128 147 442
Jilfllf Moore 141 113 123--380
I J lenson 164 160 158—482
Lee McDonald 2 16 197 155—568

2269
Co 1 ms Hard ware

Con "oil ins 144 134 153—431
Hemy Curtis 160 161 148—469
F U ban 140 167 142—454
J C illarman 118 119 161—398
Dr C E. Paul 139 157 172—468

2220
Tli mas Funeral Home—

C M Burke 1 19 139 117—375
John Farleigh 133 145 187—465
E T Thomas 120 129 138—387
F Es>sl . 152 125 152—429
Guy Morris 154 153 182—489

2145
.......  o

IIANNEGAN APPROVED.

W A S H IN G T O N , May 8 .— P r e s 
ident Truman's first cabinet shift 
bon senate approval today and j 
Democratic National Chairman 
Robert S. llnnegan becomes post
master general on July 1. The 
'  te was 60 to 2, the objectors be- 
in ̂  Republicans.

Res()onding to a challenge to . 
form an aggressive organization! 
with a definite program for the 
assistance of returning service 
men and the development of the 
community, John William Butts] 
Post of the American Legion last I 
night named a liaison committee I 
to work with the Cisco chamber i 
of commerce and approved a pro
ject to encourage returning 
service men to accept the educa
tional opportunities of the "G. I. 
Rill of Rights."

Haywood Cabaness, post service 
officer, explained the provisions 
of the “G. I.” bill and asserted 
that its educational features were 
the most feasible and workable of I 
all these provisions. He insisted I 
that only through the united cf- i 
forts of most members and the j 
community can the proper effects ! 
of the measure be realized, and 
called upon the organization to 
u.-e its influence to guide return
ing service men into utilizing the 
opportunities given them.

B. A. Butler, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, spoke to 
the (lost on the program which 
the Cisco chamber is undertaking 
and invited the cooperation of the 
Legion in carrying out this pro
gram. He spoke with especial em
phasis on the opportunity which 
Cisco Junior college presents in 
providing educational advantages 
to returning service men under 
the terms of the bill of rights. A 
committee consisting of R. N. 
Grantham. Jack Anderson and II. 
A. Bible was named by Forrest 
Wright, post vice commander, to 
contact the chamber of commerce 
and make recomendations to the 
post on features of the community 
program which the post may un
dertake.

The post also voted to sponsor 
a community dance in the Laguna 
roof garden, which was offered; 
free of charge by Ned Starkey. I 
hotel manager. Ray Judia. chair- j 
man of the committee, summoned 
it to meet Tuesday afternoon at 2 j 
o'clock to plan the dance.

The Judia orchestra played for | 
the meeting last night. More than j 
40 Legionnaires attended. It was | 
voted to hold meetings twice 
monthly instead of once.

FLOWER SHOW TOMORROW.
Eastland Civic league and Gar

den club have completed plans for 
their annual Flower Show, to be 
held tomorrow. Displays will be 
in the show windows of the busi
ness houses, says'* Mrs. James Hor
ton, general chairman of the af
fair. The regular business meet
ing of the civic organization will 
be held at 9:30 tomorrow morn
ing. at the club house, with Mrs. 
Horton as hostess. Mrs. B. W.
Patterson and Mrs. Victor Ginn 
will sing “Consider the Lillies,’ 
with Mrs. Donald Kinnaird as 
piano accompanist. Officers lor
the year will be installed at the j 
morning session.

PTIVK llan , O - S b *  ? £ UK {SSL
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CITY CLEAN
UP STARTS 
ON MONDAY

Mayor Edward Lee has in
formed Mrs. W. W. Fewell, 
cleanup campaign publicity 
chairman from the City Fed
eration of Women's clubs, 
that special trucks will begin 
the pickup of trash through
out the city next Monday, 
May 14.

Mayor Lee said the trucks 
have been secured for three 
days only, hence trash refuse 
must be ready during that pe
riod.

The City Federation has 
named committees from prac
tically all civic organizations 
and assigned them to certain 
territories, for general su|>ei- 
vision and inspection purpos
es, the hope being that these 
civic workers may be able to 
prevail upon all residents to 
clean up their premises and 
pile the accumulation where 
trucks can reach it handily.

Vacant lots are the big 
problem, and always have* 
been. However, a few own
ers of vacant property accept 
this responsibility cheerfully 

and it is hoped the commend
able example set by these 
good citizens will gradually 
spread to others.

The Daily Press is also in
formed that the Cisco Garden 
club has appointed a commit
tee to work with the City 
Beautification committee of 
the chamber of commerce. 

--------------- o---------------

Ciscoans GetWord 
From Son After 3 
Y e a r s  Silence

WOULDN'T MGHT—Ordered i • take road to Bavaria when 11th Armored Division troops advenci I 
into Kronach, these young Germans fled to the woods with 22-year-old leader. After surrender, they 

returned to town and burnt their oversized uniforms. Yanks returned them t i parents.

DEATH SCENE—Burgomcister Alfred Frcvburg sprawls across his desk in Leipzig, Germany, afte 
committing suicide. His wife (center) and their 18-year-old daughter also died in an 

suicide pact discovered by American forces entering the city,;

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Whatley 
have just ieceived a letter from 
their son, Stafl-Sgt. Joel D. What
ley, the first word from him in 
three years. He became a pris
oner of the Japs at the fall of 
Bataan. The short letter said: 

"Dearest Folks: Have just 
received one letter from you. Sure 
was glad to get it. I am well and 
feeling OK. and hope you are the 
same. Tell everybody 'hello' and 
keep your chins up.

“It looks like all the family is 
married except me, but I have 
not given up hope. As ever, your 
son. JO EL.’’

------------ —o---------------

Joe Perry, Route 
Three, Wins Medal 
For Achievement

Eastland Legion 
To Hold Service 
Officers School

H. J. Tanner, service officer of i 
Dulin-Daniel Post of the Ameri
can Legion. Eastland, announces 
that a service officer’s school will 
be held at Legion hall, Eastland, 
next Monday.

A general meeting, to which the 
public is invited, will be held at 

| 8 o’clock that night. The night 
1 meeting is to acquaint everyone 
, with their various rights. Tanner 
I added. That is, all those connect
ed with the armed forces through 

I sons, daughters, brothers, hus
bands and fathers. “In other 

i words," Tanner says, “the night 
meeting is for your information 
as to the legal rights of men and 
women when they come home, 
and for the dependents of those 
who will not return.”

Col. Jefferson F. Isbell, retired 1 
veteran of both world w ars, will j 
be the principal speaker at night, | 
and a cordial invitation is extend- | 
cd to the general public to be 
present and hear him.

From the Fifth army public re
lations office comes word that 
Joe W. Perry, private of the first 
class, of route three, Cisco, has 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
medal for heroic achievement in 
action in Italy, Feb. 14, -1944. The 
presentation was made by Brig. 
Gen. Henry D. Jay, second corps 
artillery officer.

A handsome photo of General 
Jay and the Eastland countian ac
companied the communication and 
has been added to the Dily Press 
picture gallery.

--------------- o---------------
The law requires that you have 

a reason before you can get a di
vorce. Why not require one to 
get married?

--------------- o---------------

SPECIAL SERVICE TONIGHT

Grace Lutheran church will 
have a special service of thanks
giving tonight at 8:30 in observ
ance of V-E day. Hcv. Gerhard 
T. Neumann, pastor of the church, 
will deliver a sermon on “God, 
the Author of Victory anil Peace." 
The children of the Christian day 
school of the congregation will 
sing a hymn which was written 
for this occasion. In gratitude to 
God the congregation has been 
collecting funds for a great peace 
thankoffenng. to be used for post 
war mission work all over the 
world. That offering taken up 
at this special service will flow 
into this special fund. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

SERVICE DELUXE—Coast Guardsman Allen Stunchfield of Ann 
Arbor, Mich., gets plenty of attention from native girls in Manila. 
One girl ties chin strap and another adjusts tropical headgear 

to most becoming angle.

SCHOOL FUND INVESTS.

AUSTIN. May 8.—The State
! Board of Education yesterday voi
c'd to invest $4,000,000 of the state 
permanent school fund in the new 

! war loan.

AMERICA PAYS.

WASHINGON. May 8 The vic
tory in Europe cost the United 
States about 800.000 casualties and 
more than $185,000,000,00. It will 

, be a long time before the final 
1 figures are worked out.

NOTICE TO DOG 
OWNERS.

According to city ordinance, ail 
dogs in city of Cisco must be vac
cinated and registered on or be
fore May 15, 1945.

Have your dog vaccinated by 
a registered veterinarian and pre
sent certificate of vaccination, 
bearing 1945 date, at city hall, 
office, where a certificate of reg
istration and a metal license tag 
will be issued for the sum of 
twenty-five cents.
169. CITY OF CISCO.

BIC THREE ANNOUNCE DEFEAT OF 
GERMANY AND PRES. TRUMAN
SET DATE FOR THANKS TO GOD

_____ * -------------------------------------------

WASHINGTON, May 8 —Pres- 
I .dent Truman proclaimed today 
, "complete and final" victory in I 
I the European theater of the great- j 
est war in history.

He went on a radio hookup at 
I 8 a. m. to read his formal proc- 
1 lamation. which he prelaced with 
brief remarks in which he solemn- j 
ly warned:

"Our victory is but half won.J 
i The West is free, but the East is 
i still in bondage to the treacherous 
I tyranny of the Japanese. When 
| the last Japanese division has 
| surrendered unconditionally, then ’ 
j only will our fighting job be 
done."

It was President Truman's 61st 
j birthday, his first In the White 

House, and he described it as "a 
solemn but a glorious hour."

In his proclamation he desig- 
| rated next Sunday — Mother's 

Day — as a day of prayer for of
fering "joyful thanks to God 
lor the victoiy we have won and 
to pray that he will support us 
to the end of our present struggle 
and guide us into the way of 
peace.”

For in rejoicing over victory, he 
asked the nation not to forget that 

| "sorrow and heartache" abide in  ̂
the homes of thousands of Amer
icans.

“This is a solemn but a glorious 
hour." he declared. ‘'General 

; Eisenhower informs me that the 
i forces of Germany have surren- 
j dered to the United Nations. The 

flags of freedom fly over all 
Europe.

"For this victory we join in of- ; 
feung our thanks to the Provi
dence which has guided and sus- 1 

1 tamed us through the dark days 
of adversity."

Thus was brought to a close the !
| titantic struggle which cost Amer

ican armed forces 132,000 lives 
\ and more than 550,000 other cas

ualties in three years, four months 
: and seven days of fighting against j 

the Axis in the European and [
. Mediterranean theaters.

Mr. Truman made it clear that 
i this nation's fight against aggres- 
’ sion was not over, that the effort 
will not cease until the Japanese 
military and naval forces lay down 
their arms as Nazi Germany has 

1 done.
At the same time Mr. Truman 

1 gave his assurance that uncon
ditional surrender "does not mean 

j the extermination or enslavement 
of the Japanese people.”

It means tor them, he said, the 
end of the war, the termination of 
the influence of military leaders 
"who have brought Japan to the 
present brink of disaster.”

The President called upon every 
.American "to stick to his post 
until the last bettle is won,” and 
added that until that day, "let I 
no man abandon his post or slack- 1 
en his efforts.”

His proclamation to the Amer
ican jieople called upon tlieirt — 
whatever their various faiths — 
"to unite in offering joyful thanks 
to God for the victory we have 
won and to pray that he will sup
port us to the end of our present 
struggle and guide us into the way 
of peace."

The President’s declaration was 
synchronized with similar victory 
proclamations by Premier-Mar
shal Stalin and British Prime Min
ister Churchill in Moscow and 
London, at the same hour.

The Allied armies, Mr. Tru
man's proclamation said, have 
through sacrifice and devotion and 
with God's help "wrung from Gcr- 

1 many a final and unconditional 
! surrender.”

He added that the victory won 
' in the West must now be won in 
the East and the whole world 

l “cleansed of the evil from which 
half the world has been freed."

Plan Compulsory 
Military Service 
U> S. War Heads

WASHINGTON, May 8 —Con-
gressmen today di:-ilosed War
Department plans for a peace-
time standing army of about 500.-
000 men backed up 
reserve of 4.000,000.

by an active

Outlined behind closed doors to
the house military <on mittee, the
program eontemplates. the com-
mittee members said , that congress
will enact a compuli>ory peacetime
draft to provide 
strength.

the reserve

A standing, or professional, post
war army of 500.000 men would 
cpmpare with an estin.ated 325.- 
000 in 1940.

The 4.000,000 reserves, commit
tee members said, would include 
an estimated 400,000 to 500.000 
National Guardsmen and Officers 
Reserve Corps members and 3.- 
500,000 youths trained for one 
year in the Regular Army and as
signed to active rcsc'—s status.

Committeemen estimated that 
about 500.000 would be trained 
each year and the reserve built 
up to its peak strength over a pe
riod of years.

They emphasized that the pro
gram is tentative and contingent 
on enactment of compulsory 
peace-time military tiaming.

.ABOUT-FACE CHARGED.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 8 . - The 
"Big Five" were in complete ac
cord Tuesday on a charter for 
world security but only after ap
peasing Russia at the price of pro
voking a majoi revolt among Lat
in American nations. As peace 
came to the western world on Eu
rope's battlefields, open warfare 
broke out in the United Nations 
conference. Latin American 
spokesmen openly charged the 
United States with double-dealing 
and with abandoning the Monroe 
Doctrine after selling it to the na
tions below the Rio Grande.

DALLAS STORES OPEN.

□ALLAS, May 8 --Complying
with the national administration, 
Dallas retail stores did not close 
today to celebrate V-E Day.

No Back Talk!

M arine Pvt. Roland C. M organ of 
San  Diego. Cal., lays down the 
law to "D anny O 'N eil" a t a base 
In the M arshall Islands. “D anny” 
has three changes of L e a th e r
neck uniform  and "a ss is ts "  h is 
ventriloquist m aster in e n te r ta in 
ing men of the Fou rth  M arine 
Atr W ing. lU. S. Mafias Carp. PhaMj
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(elation, and a 
obviously has ti 
fully.

In recent contacts it 
evident that apparently 
sums are inclined to like us. and 

j we are inclined to like them. But 
I inevitably there arise questions of 
I ideology, of conflicting economic 
I and political principles and ways 
of life. Russian leaders, evident
ly as a matter of deliberate poli
cy. >eem inclined to avoid per* 

| sonul contact between the 
1 races as much as possible.

That is all right with us. ex- 
| cept that Americans are naturally

it may truly !>• said that Man
ager Harrell is leaving nothing 

| undone to popularize Lake Cisco 
has been .ind the great concrete swimming 
the Rus- pools below Williamson Dam. The 

water immediately above the dam 
has already reached a depth of 
50 feet, but it will require some
thing like an additional 55 feet 
before water flows over the spill- 
wav.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

An unusually pleasant day was 
twn spent at Lake Cisco Friday (June 

| 7), when the O’Brien and 
families had as their guests Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Rushing. Mrs. O

Here is an inexpensive honn 
taking off ungainly an
fetek u!.urii!£ cur * at ii fr

• r> for
1 ht 1* bring 
ful slender*

n e s s . J  u i  fv nan-. >■!■. g is t , f a i r  j  ̂
ouru • f 1 i 1 I 1 • -it mu*. Add ^
enough grapefruit juu a t » make a pint, 
Then ju st take two tablespoon a ful twice a 
day. Wonderful results may be obtained 
quickly. Now you may slim down your h#- 
ure and lose pounds o f  ugly fa t without 
back breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
1 • • i 1 Contains
nothing harmful. I f  the very ftr.-t bottle 
don n  t ah w yon tho s mple, easy way to 
loae bulky w* ght and help regari alender, 

P o e  I more graceful curves, return the empty 
bottle and get your money hack.

inquisitive and friendly with all l.  Null. Miss Marilyn Rushing I 
the world, and want to know how md Dave Nall of Sheridan. Ark . 
about it and what is going on. In- who are here visiting these two | 
udentally there have been some families. The visitors are related

I’er year, in advance (C isco )--------------------------------------------------- $5 00 j Russian contacts yith Latin U) both the Poe and O'Brien fami-
------------------------------------------- 12c America, thanks to the energetic j iies elegant dinner was serv- |
- ~ '■ - - —   —,L- ■■ 1 * I Mr. Molotov, which are not alto- . ed and the party enjoyed boating, j

;« .,:u  shaken, j gether pleasing to Washington. | bathing and many other outdoor |
amusements during the day. Those | 
present at the outing besides the

CHILDREN’S WEAR 
CLEARANCE

Our limited 
make mom

space ma 
for new.

ke> items lielow in order tos it necessary to clear the 
Hand Made" lines of girls and boys wear that we

are now reeei* iihi—

Per week, by carrier boy

CIVILATION.
The most famous scoundrel 

find faker of modern times is gone, 
leaving as his memorial a record 
of blood, hate vindictiveness and 
e\ il ambition surpassing that of 
Atida the Hun. With him goes 
his evil gang which for a few 
brief and shameful years domi
nated western Eun pe and scared 
the world. He has indeed been 
another Scourge ut God. to the 
great mother-continent of Europe 
and indeed to all the civilized 
world. In whatever corners of 
hell he and his followers are

ern institutions is 
Could there ever be 
bursting out of evil
tive forces from thi

still 
another such 
and destruc- 

■ abyss’ Can

Such matteis need to be handled
amicably but wisely.

skulking, they may still 
ting each other on the back 
telling each other gleefully, 
was a great graft while it 
ed.”

But the little Hitlers and G 
belses and other petty tyrants 
ideological swindlers live 
skulking in the ruins of their 
pudent shrines that were to 
er in the millennium, though 
ed on crime and deception w 
of Satan himself. The brutality, 
terror, misery, poverty and fear 
into which these gangsters plung
ed mankind will take years to 
overcome.

As we look back upon these 
terrible veal's, it seems fantastic 
that any such fate could come 
to a civilized world apparently so 
strong, intelligent and progres
sive. Human faith in our rr.od-

pat-
and 
• It

lasl-

and 
on, | 

im-

thy

one bitter and vengeful man, sur- | 
rounded by a handful of other i 
men of his type, with promises of 
a new form, of economic salvation, 
so ’ get the start of the majestic 
world and bear the paint alone ’” ! 
Are human emotions still only 
"skin-deep," and is human think-, 
,ng itseit so shallow, as Hitler's 
career has seemed to indicate?

Evidently civilization is still a 
delicate plant, to be safeguarded I 
ami cheri-hed more carefully than 
its leaders and students have 
thought necessary. From now on. 
education must take care of these 

with more under- 
lt has ever done.

pro*
stall han

RUSSIA.
The

lem m 
natmna

me bvious foreign prob- 
v visible on the inter
horizon is Russia. Emerg

ing from her long seclusion, the 
Russians and their problems are 
suddenly precipitated into the 
American scene, compelling the 
lacing and solving of situations 
long ignored. They involve not 
only our direct dealings with the 
So* ets diplomatically and eco-

PUBL1C OPINION

Editor Daily Press::
You probably won’t print this. 

But here goes: 1 just wonder what 
we have to do to get ONE package 
of cigarett. Every place 1 ask 
it's the same old story — that all 
cicarets a^e being sent overseas 
B our boys. However. I happen 
t. know different, as my husband. 
lz>w is D Shafer, keeps w riting 
for cigaret papers. He says they 
get a small amount of tobacco, 
But no pajiers. So. where are all 
the cigarets?

Ml tell you — behind the coun
ters and only special customers 
can get them. Only today 1 was 
in a store and asked for one pack
age of cigarets He was "sorry— 
no cigarets today, and at that 
very moment 1 counted eight 
packs he put in a sack for one 
customer.

I don't want more than my 
share .rnd would gladly do with-
uut as long as they go to the boys 
on the lighting fronts, but I do 
think that as long as they have 
plenty ver here, people should 
share alike Also, they should

guests from. Arkansas were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Poe, Mr. and Mrs. 
W J. Poe. Edgar Altom. Ada Al

ltom. Garner Altom. Elane Altom, 
Mary Louise Poe. Lurline Poe. 

' Mrs. N. A. Matthews, Dora 
Matthews. Mrs. 1. J. Davis, Mr. 

i and Mrs. W. B. Bennett, Lottie 
' Mae Bennett. Lois Bennett, Mr. 

and Mrs H. V. O'Brien, Otis 
: O'Brien. Willard O’Brien, Lorme 
i O'Brien. J. C. O'Brien. Robbie 
I Nell O'Brien. Hai l O'Brien. Mrs. 
J .  P. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs P. 
D. O'Brien. Doris Wayne O'Brien. 
Arthur Williams and Jack Val
entine.

MRS. DALE SHAFER.
n n call} . b ;t also an apparent ^  niU(j e t0 put things out in sight.
disposition of the Russians to ' 
make themselves at home in the 
western hemisphere. It is a rev-

June, 1925.
(Cisco Daily News Files)

Six Cisco Lions and six Eastland 
Lions will contest for golf honors 
i n the grounds of the Cisco Coun
try club Sunday afternoon. It 
will be an 18-hole setto, played 
under rules to be agreed on by 
the participants. The Cisco team, 
will be chosen from the fallow
ing list: Chapman Williamson, 
Guy Dabney. W. B. Stutham. C. 
A. Whitfield, G. C. Richardson. 
W. B. Chapman. W. R Cabaness 
and P. F. Keelan. In the Cisco 
tournament just closed. Chapman 
Williamson was the winner. Wil
liamson won his spurs by elim
inating George B. Kelly at the 
sixteenth and Guy Dabney at the 
seventeenth hole.

All Laxatives j 
Are Not Alike j

Folks — here's GREAT news for ♦ 
each and every one who needs a laxa ,  
tive “now and then”. If you think for a « 
minute that all laxatives are more or ♦ 
less alike you certainly have a real 
SURPRISE awaiting you when you 
take Kruschen Salts.

When you feel bloated, headachy and 
meanly sluggish — because you need a 
good cleaning out — what you then 
should try is KRUSCHEN SALTS 
Kruschen gets to work fast — gives
gentle, thorough satisfaction. That's why
your first experience with Kruschen 
should positively delight you.

When you want relief you want it 
PRONTO. Kruschen, a true saline 
laxative, answers today's need TODAY.
No wonder 245 MILLION bottles have 
been sold the world over to date. — So get 
Kruschen Salts from your druggist on 
the assurance that you must be actually 
overjoyed or you will receive DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK. Caution-use 
only as directed. Regulate the dose to 
euit your own requirements. Remember 
the name-KKUSCHEN SALTS.

f u s c h e n  
5 a
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

“Little Star” Dresses Boy’s Play Overalls

The new pleasure boat, City of 
Cisco, with a capacity of thirty 
passengers, made its first cruise 
Tuesday night. The Boat was 
brilliantly lighted and carried 25 
pas-engers. Frank E. Harrell, 
general manager of Lake Cisco 
Am isement company, was in 
chai ge of the trip around the huge 

1 lake and all of the many bays 
1 and inlets were explored for the 

benefit of passengers. The boat 
; had previously been in use on 
: the Gulf of Mexico as a life-sav- 

.pg craft and is perfectly sea- 
i worthy. Mr Harrell gave the 
! craft a new coat of paint and in- 
staller! a Ford motor A canopy 
top will protect passengers from 
the sun. thus making daytime 
jaants thoroughly pleasurable.
The first day the sea-going vessel 
was put to commercial use more 
than $100 was received from out- 
of-town visitors who wanted to 
view the reaches of the mammoth 
lake. Many smaller motor boats 
are being installed each week and

DALLAS. — Professor M. T. 
Workman, Ejiglish instructor at 
the Southern Methodist Universi- i 
ty was dismissed today (June 2) 
by the board of trustees after a 
meeting behind closed doors. Dr. 
Workman is charged with doc
trinal irregularities, which he is 
alleged to have imparted to his | 
classes. He is alleged to have 
said that the methods of the Meth
odist church are “antiquated.” 
Students and former students of 
the university have called a meet
ing for tonight to protest against 
the dismissal of Dr. Workman 
Yesterday President Selectman 
called for the resignation of Dr. 
Harvey Branscomb, professor of 
the New Testament, following 
publication of a letter by 
Branscomb that the faculty did 
not support President Selectman 
in his action against Dr. Work
man. which led to Workman's dis
missal today by the board of trus
tees.

■ -  ■ o ---------------------------
Considering the fact that so 

many inexperienced people marry, 
it’s no wonder there are so many 
divorces.

(Sizes 1-6X)
Sheer washable Rayons with eyelet batiste 
and lace trim — one of the best dress lines 
manufactured in the 1 nited States.

WERE NOW

$3.9S--------$2.98
$4.25-------- $2.98
$5.98------- $3.98

Limit 2 to customer.

Sun Suits
(Size 1-1)

Broadcloth - Strawlierry Print. 
WERE NOW

$2.39------- $ 1.69

(Sizes 2-6)

Forty-three pair in four styles and five 
colors were $1.19 and $1.69

Your Choice--------- 9Sc
Limit 2 to customer.

“Crawlers and Rompers
(Size 6 Mo. to IS \lo.)

\\ EKE NOW

Amazing Pep For 
Men 4 0 , 60 or More

If life apparently has lost its zest, 
you again may be able to enjoy 
life as you did in your youth. If 
added years have slowed down 
your vim, vitality and youthful 
pleasures, here is an inexpensive 
method that may change your 
whole outlook on life. Just ask 
four druggist for Casella stimu-1 
iating tablets (either 48 or 200, 
the 200 size costs much less per 
dose). Take as directed on label 
and feel the thrill of living again. 
Don’t feel old and worn out at 40, 
60 or more. Take these tablets 
regularly until you feel that you 
have regained the pleasure of liv
ing you once en joyed. Why be dis
couraged? Why not try Casella 
tablets and regain the verve and 
zest of a much younger man? , 
Women too, will find Casoiia tab- • 
lets beneficial

tkO N N IE  DAVIS j
Real Estate

♦Rentals & Insurance^
♦ AUTO INSURANCE •

A SPECIALTY ♦♦ 4
♦ A few choice homes left for*
♦ sale. !
J PHONE 198 ♦

:
!:
♦
♦♦
♦

:

Wash Dresses
(Size 3-6X)

Two-piece print suspender skirt— 
WERE NOW

$2.49------- S169

Boys
Caps

• WERE

98c - 79c
NOW

$1.98-------
$149--------  98c
$1.19------- 79c

Baby “Dress and 
Gertrude Sets”

\\ ERE NOW

$2.19------- $1.69
Individually boxed for gifts.

39c

404 W.Szvzntk
" 6  M IN U T C S  i k r o u f k

2 Blocks West of City Hall.

Girl’s
Bonnets

WERE

$1.59
NOW

98c

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

LOVE that played 
Prelude to MURDER!

Quality Baby Chicks Hatched 
Mondays and Thursdays.

We buy all kinds of produce.

ROBINSON’S FEED and 
HATCHERY

Phone fil!7. We Deliter.

It’s Not So Bad . . .
. . . .  to make the first mistake, nor the second, perhaps, 
but he who keeps it up is doomed to sad failure. The 
man who buys projjerty for the first time without an 
abstract lias made an honest mistake. What he should 
then do is to charge off his loss to experience bet re
solve not to err again in the same way. All wise men 
make* errors but only the foolish repeat them.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY, INC.

EASTI.AM)
ABSTRACTERS

1923— 1945 TEXAS

SHIPMENT OF
BATTERIES

Received for following makes of cars:
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BUICKS, All Models 
OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC 
CADDILAC 
PLYMOUTH 

DODGE 
CHRYSLER

and many other makes
Price from

1 1 75 1 . 1 4 75
Two-year Guarantee.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A  Complete Service

In the story 
that thrilled millions 
as a book and 
Cosmopolitan «' ■ 
sensation

♦ 
♦ _ t
♦ Haul Typewriter Co. J
* 214 W. Main Street

♦ 
♦

EASTLAND, TEXAS. ♦
}  
f  
♦
f

T ♦
♦ Guaranteed service on all ?
t  ♦
♦ makes typewriters. J

i

Telephone 9328.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4

: Boyd Insurance: 
j Agency

: General Insurance
♦

PHONE 49.

***** **

VICTORY 
IN EUROPE

GERMANY
S U R R E N D E R S

I lie Great News Has Meen Announed and More News 
Is Arriving Hourly.

I lie Management and the Employees of This Theater 
Join with  ̂nu in True Celebration «f This Great Oc
casion.

tor it is Only Just and Rightful that All Americans 
Should Cheer Such a Victory.
I his is the 'lime for Us to Hedge Our Hearts, Souls 
and Efforts to More \ ictories over Xmerica’s Remain
ing Enemies.

I liat < omplete Peace May Re Restored Throughout the 
World. For then and Only Then Will Our Sacrifices 
for Civilization be Rewarded.

THE 7TH WAR BONO DRIVE
IS THE FINAL PUSH FOR

VICTORY
Come On EVERYBODY!
BUY EXTRA  BONDS
ON SALE AT OUR BOX OFFICE

PALACE
THEATER.
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CLASSIFIED
BATES: Four cent, a word fo r  three insertions. Minimum 40 
cents. Card o f  Thanks, 10 cents per line. ’ 4

).-oR RENT- Bedrooms, with and 
without private bath. 415l j  D 

Mrs. Botvidson.avenue. 165

W E L D IN G  — Ten years experi
ence in oil field and other types 

welding. We have portable equip
ment Your business appreciated 
.(jams Welding Shop. Phone 361

___________________
^[^TOStrPPLY STORES — Fran

chise and merchandise avail
able now for new Associate Stores. 
Write or wire, Kenyon Auto
Store? Associate Store Division, 
Dallas 1. Texas. 171

WANTED — Ladies silk finisher, 
experienced or unexperienced 

Apply l’"W*ir» Cleaning Plant.
m

FOR SALE — Two rugs, double 
bed. baby beds, springs, mat-

ress, i , ker. 4041 west Ninth
16'J

ugHiMiuiuiimiiminuininiiraiiuiuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiti
REAL E ST A T E  

SERVICE.

WANTED Ex-army officer, wife 
and baby want to rent a four 

or five-room house, pennanently. 
Phone or address Cisco Daily 
Press. 164

FOR SAL E — Rabbits and hutch.
George iCannon, 7112 west Fourth

street. 164
LOST — Lady’s black and silver

Bulnva watch; reward. Joan
Ewell, Bill west Thirteenth street.
Cisco, Tex as. 165
WANTED — Experienced milker;

house, 1lights, water furnished;
good wagi«• H. L. Ratliff Dairy
ruim, route two, Cisco. 165

It may be crude, it may be
humble.

Bat f it's yours, your wife 
v n’t grumble.

Stic rnn’t be queen without
a ttirone,

S.i 1, ok these over and buy
a home. .

5-moms, redecorated, well
located, $3,750,

7-rooms on pavement, a 
bargain, $2,600.

11-rooms, a good large
home $5,000.

5-room home for only $1,«
850.

U-nsims on pavenvent, $3,-
000. ,

We want bids on several 
small homes, 1 to 3 blocks 
of business section. Inquire 
aL ut these and others.

r<>R SALE — Modern 6-room 
house, garage, chicken house, 
thiee lots at Moran. Large rooms, 
good lumber. Price $800 cash for 
quick sale. Mrs. W. T. Humph
ries, care Will Plummer, Moran, 

. Texas.______________ ,65

FOR SAI.E — 70 head grown 
11 goats, 35 kids. Erwin Gren- 
| welge, route two, Cisco. 164

EOH SALE — 170 acre farm, 
lasting water, four-room house, 

four and half miles southwest of 
Cisco on school bus line road. 
Mrs. J. A. Boatman, 1508 west 
Fifth street. 164

WANTED — Good used tricycle. 
Phone 289-W or write Postoffice 

! | Box 268. 165

[ WANED — Woman for cook and 
housekeeper. Phone 190 or 661.

164

lahoma City, Rev. A. W. Harris 
performing the ceremony. Miss 
Bond was attended by her sister 
Miss Wanda June Bond as maid- 
of-honor; Lieut. Harry Swearing- 
ton of San Antonio was best man 
to Lieutenant Dudu.

The bride wore becoming dress 
Of light blue crepe with white and 
black accessories; Miss Wanda 
June Bond wore a champaign pink 
crepe dress with white and black 
accessories. Baskets of white 
lilies and fern were decorations 
used for the occasion.

The couple will make their 
home in Oklahoma City for the 
present, where he is stationed 
whth the air forces at Will Rogers 
Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond of 
Cisco were present ut the wed
ding.

TABOR-BOSCARINO 
WEDDING HELD MAY 6.

Miss LuDan Tabor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tabor, Hum- 
bletown. became the bride of 
Lieut. Paul A. Boscarino of New 
Britain, Conn., in a ceremony held 
in the First Baptist church at B i
loxi. Miss., Sunday, May 6, at 
2:3li p. m. Comd. Nickolson, 
chaplain at Keesler Field, offici
ated. Mrs. M. M. Tabor of Cisco 
accompanied her daughter to B i
loxi and was present at the wed
ding.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing the ceremony for a wed
ding trip to New Britain, Conn., 
alter which they will make their 
home ut Biloxi, Miss.

Try our insurance and H 
loan service.

The lowly peanut came to
town

And now has donned a gold
en crown.

Hi beckons you back to the
soil,

Where he can share his 5 
wealth with all.

B iy one of these on easy S
terms:: 3

158-acres on highway, $20. s

320-acres, poor improve- =
nunls, $16.

212-acrcs, $16.

Little farms; middle sized |j 
I :  ms; big farms; we have = 
them. Let us tell you about 2
them. ■

C. S . S U R L E S  R E A L  
E S T A T E  S E R V I C E .

705 Ave. D. Tel. 321

Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FOR SALE — Bathinet and play 
pen. Phone 669. 163

FOR SALE — One six-foot spring- 
tooth harrow, in perfect con

dition. O. E. Tennison, 1412 D 
avenue, Cisco. 163

JUST RECEIVED — Ice refrigera
tors. 73 lb. capacity. Home 

Supply Co.. D avenue at Fifth.
. 163

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex. 
3U7 west Eighth street. 163

WANTED — Grinding, 15c per 
hundred. Randall Feed Mill.

169

LOST — Yellow and white Per
sian cat; reward. Phone 494 or 

582-J. 163

1  PIANO TUNING M. J . Kennp- 
8 1 mer is in vmir city for a few’ 
g , days. Phone 547. 163

S  ’ FOR SALE — John Deere Model 
A tractor, cultivator, planter 

and 10-disc one-way. E. C. War
ren, route one, Moran. 164

"I

SOCIAL a nd  
CLUBS

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

B O N D - D L D A  W E D D I N G  
AT OKLAHOMA CITY.

Miss Wynema Bond, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond, was 
married to Lieut. Richard Frank 
Duda, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dudu of Hillsdale, N. J., on May 
3. at 8:30 p. m. in the pastor’s 
study of First Baptist church, Ok-

TWO HONORED WITH 
REC EPTION MONDAY.

Rainbow Amenably Girls held a 
reception Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. A. A. Hansen, moth
er advisor, honoring Miss Mar
jorie Reynolds, worthy advisor, 
and Miss Margaret Hailey, associ
ate advisor of the order. Boquets 
of lovely seasonal flowers adorn
ed the rooms.

Guests were greeted by Miss 
Jeanne Hansen w'ho presented 
them to the receiving line compos
ed of Misses Marjorie Reynolds, 
Margaret Hailey, Bettie Jo  Thur
man and Carolyn Fewell. They 
were then shown to the dining 
room for refreshments.

The table, overlaid with import
ed linen cloth, was centered with 
a lovely arrangement of seasonal 
flowers with tall white tapers in 
crystal holders flanking the sides. 
Punch was served by Misses Fern 
Huestis, Billie Hailey and Jackie 
Padgitt and refreshment plates 
were served by several members.

Mother* present wre Msdames 
Cliff Jones, C. E. Rynolds, J .  T. 
Waddell. Eva Crawford, Annie 
Latch Rendall, A. T. Gorr, W. H. 
Huestis, George Atkins, Fred 
Cook, C. E. Hailey, Fred Stetley, 
Harvey Thurman, Edna Clark and 
Lillian Hansen.

Advisory board members pres
ent were Mesdames Irene Britain, 
Bernice Gorr, Stella Lisenbee, 
Laila Smart, lone Fewell and 
Messrs. Joe Britain and W. P. 
Coldwell.

Members attending were Misses 
Marjorie Reynolds, Margaret Hai
ley, Jeanne Hansen, Betty Jo 
Thurman, Carolyn Fewell, Cath
erine Reynolds. Joyce Elliott, Lois 
Clark, Betty Jean Gorman, Jua- 
kana Youngblood, Doris Lee Hall, 
Jeanette Hansen. Claudine Hitt, 
Jackie Padgett. Fern Huestis, Katy 
Lou Atkins, Fredalyn Cook, La- 
verne Hapipton, Mamie Ruth Stef- 
fey. Billie Hailey, Marilyn Galvin, 
Lenora Rendall, Robbie Joe Mc- 
Neeley, Betty Jones, Bettie Lou 
Surles, Ella Gwen Waddell, Dixie 
Hansen and Helen Raye Edwards.

Monday evening for covered dish 
dinner and social meeting. Din
ner was served buffet style with 
guests sealed at a long table. In
vocation was by Mrs. A. B. Coop
er.

Bible games and conversation 
entertained the gioup for an hour 
following dinner. Mrs. Myrtie 
Anderson called the meeting to 
order for a short business session. 
Minutes were read by Mrs. L. B. 
Mayhew. A fine financial report 
was noted.

Those present were three visi
tors, Mrs. W. C. Clements, Mrs. 
A. B. Cooper and Mrs. George 
Fleming and the following mem
bers: Mrs. Myrtie Anderson.
Mrs. L. B. Mayhew, Mrs. Arch 
Bint, Mrs. Fred Grist, Mrs. F. D. 
Wright, Miss Letha Estes. Mrs. O. 
G. Lawson, Mrs. T. E. House and 
Mrs. Kate Richardson.

I l ’N< IIEON HELD BY 
METHODIST (TKCLE.

Circle one of Fust Methodist 
WSCS met Monday in home of 
Mrs. R. M. Lewis for covered dish 
luncheon. Guests were seated 
(luring the meal at a large dining 
table covered with linen cloth, 
and holding a lovely centerpiece of 
full blown red roses.

After luncheon a meeting of 
the circle was held and a splend
id program was given. Mrs. B 
E. Morehart brought the devotion
al and offered prayer at the close. 
An article from Methodist Wo
man was presented by Mrs. C. E. 
Paul, who spoke on "The Open 
Door at Your Hands;” Mr .̂ J . J. 
Porter brought "Who is Respon-

sib’.e »” SI e al>o gave an article 1
from a Pa ent-T'eacher magazine.
"Hell gion or O ir Youth." Mrs.
G. D Gorr told if a chaplain who
discc vered a Viltpino Methodist
nu ssi 

A short business session was
held. the freasu rer’s report was
made and minutes were read by
Mrs. A B. O’FI a herty. Prayer by
Mrs. A. T. Bola nd dismissed the
meet ng.

Th ose prre n t were Mrs. B E 1
Morehart, Mrs. J . R. Deen, Mrs. I
Rndr lph S< haefe r. Mrs. A. T. Bo-
land. Mrs. C E. Paul, Mrs J . J . !
Porte r. Mr s. G. D. Gorr. Mrs. J  .
E. C awtoi d, M -s. A. T. Gorr.
Mrs. R M. Ia?\vis. Roshell Gorr ]

JA R S, 
CARS, 

OS and 
B B E R S

Anti follow in stru ctio n * in  
the B a ll Blue Book. T o  # ft  your cop y 
w»nd 10c with your name and address t o -  

BAU BROTHERS COMPANY, Muncit, Inrf.

FLUSH K ID N EY U R IN E
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor's discovery that relieves 
backache, run-down feeling due 

to excess acidity in the urine
P e o p le  e v e ry w h e re  a re  f in d in g  a m a z in g  

! re lie f f ro m  painf ul s y m p t o m *  of b la dder  
i r r i t a t i o n  c a u s ed  by  c x c c r s  a c id i ty  in th e  
ur in e .  D R .  K I L M E R ' S  S W A M P  R O O T  
a c t s  f a s t  on th e  k i J n r y s  t o  e ase  d is c o m fo r t  
by p r o m o t in g  th e  flow of ur in e .  T h i s  pu re  
h e rb a l  m e dic in e  is e sp e c ia l ly  w elcom e 
w h er e  biacid r i r r i t a t i o n  due t o  e x c e s s  
a c i d i t y  is re s p o n s ib le  fo r  “ g e t i i n g  up at  
n i g h t s " .  A  c a re f u l ly  b le n ded  c o m b in a t io n  
of 1 6  h e r b s ,  ro o ts ,  v e g e t a b l e s ,  b a l s a m ;  D r .  
K i l m e r ’s c o n t a i n s  no th ing  h a r s h ,  is a b 
so lute ly  n o n - h a b i t  forfciing. J u s t  good in 
g r e d i e n t s  t h a t  m a n y  peop le  say  have •

! marve lous c f i c c t .
S e n d  for f re e ,  p rep aid  s a m p le  T O D A Y !  

Like t h o u s a n d s  of o t h e rs  you 'l l  be glad 
t h a t  you did. Send na m e and a d d r e ss  to 
D e p a r t m e n t  A, K i l m e r  & Co..  In c . ,  Box 
1 2 5 5 ,  S t a m f o r d .  C on n.  O f fer  l imited.  S en d  
•t on ce .  All  d r u g g i s t s  sell  S w a m p  R o o t .

F A M O U S
RAINBOW-MIX

WCUDI01US
SENSATIONAL 
BARGAIN FOR 

SHORT TIME ONLY
Labor shortage niukea of
fer necessary regard less of 
profit or loss. Ad now— get a 

full JiNi brilliantly colored Huinbow M l* 
gladlolusbulblets.ull tlrst year growth, at a price 

never before dreamed pnasible. Varieties n irmaily 
sell for fft-110 In older bulbs Make your flower gar
den the talk of the tow n with the not of eolor only 
Rainbow Mix gladiolus can bring. 1 dad lulus and 
gift sent by return mall, order now!

r p E C  3 RANUNCULUS BULBS INCLUDED
C K r r  with \our order for promptness. ni4>mn | 

first year into beautiful carnation-like 
flowers, assorted delicate colors. Grow 10" to 12" 
high. Your gift If you act now.

-1L OOK t

( hick Starter 
Lgg Mash . . .  
Hen Scratch .

. $3.50 

.$3.15 

. $2.95

Shorts . .. 
21% Dairy 
17% Dairy

.. $2.50 
. .  $2.98 
. .  $2.75

GRINDING ................... per 100 lb. 15c

RENDALL FEED MILL
10N cast Ninth St. Phone 28

ALATHKAN SS CLASS 
IN SOCIAL MEETING.

Alathean class of First Baptist 
Sunday school met at the church

B O W L I N G
Clean and 
Pleasant 

Surroundings

Bring the whole family along — everybody 
can participate in this healthful, inexpensive 

game.

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

V I S I T  O l 'R

Furniture Department
S C H A E F E R ’S  R A D IO  S H O P .

L A K E V I E W  C L U B
Open Every Night at 8 :30  Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2 :00  P. M. 
Dine and Dance to Good Music.

Laboratory 
Test Set
If you have a Ford. Mercury or Lincoln car you’ve 
probably heard of the Ford Laboratory Test Set. 
You’ll find this splendid precision equipment in use 
at Nance Motor Co., 117 West Seventh St. Our 
Ford Laboratory Test Set, in the hands of our skill
ed mechanics, makes our Ford Protective Service 
accurate and thorough — far beyond ordinary shop 
standards. Ignition, generator, starter, battery, 
lighting, horns, and radio, carburetion, cooling, com
bustion. valve-adjustment, oil and fuel pressure— 
positive checks on all such phases of ear perform
ance are made with factory precision at Nance 
Motor Co. Drive in tomorrow, won’t you?

Nance Motor Co.
S. H. NANCE.

CISCO, TEXAS.
Phone 214. Night Phone 246.

FOR MOTHER’S DAY 
FOR GRADUATION

• You an give no finer gift . . .
none which will be more treasur
ed nor longer remembered . . . 
than a quality
SK EET RICHARDSON 
Portrait!

SKEET RICHARDSON’S 
PHOTOS

20212 -206*, WEST MAIN (Over Corner Drug) 
TELEPHONE 210 EASTLAND, TEXAS.

MRS. WINIFRED WILEY, Manager.

Open After 6 L\ M. and on Sundays By Appointment. 
PICTl RES MADE XT YO! It HOME.

S E N D  NO M O N E Y .  Pay only SI 49 plus poalaw
when 200 ClladinluH am! .‘4 Ranunculus arrive Or 
send rem ittance with order, we pay postage M o n e y !; 
back guarautee.Supply limited. M ailorder today to

MICHIGAN Bl LB CO.. 
Dept. A-1012.

148 Monroe Ave., N. W., 
Grand Rapids 2, Mich.

b illin g K O O I E R W A V I
The maehinless Permanent that is kind 
to your hair.
Specializing in children’s permanents, 
also fine and difficult hair. All supplies 

new and genuine. All work guaranteed.

MAULDIN BEAUTY SHOP
500 W. Fourth St. Phone 269

ANNOUNCING
OPENING

J. R. MALONE 
FEED STORE

• Q

Exclusive dealer For

Burrus Feed 
Mills

Texo Feeds
COMPLETE LINE 

OF DAIRY, 
BEEF CATTLE, 

HOGS, SHEEP AND 
GOAT FEEDS

WE BUY POULTRY, EGGS AND 
CREAM.

1101 D Ave., Cisco.

Venetian Blinds
We now are able to supply you with Venetian 

Blinds. Call us for estimates.

Why pay more when you can get Lowe Bros, 
high standard paint for 8.'L..'!'> per gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 

BUY WAR BONDS
With the Difference you Save 

When you Trade at

B u rto n -L in g o  Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

‘ V  f a *

a ttes t

AAode to »toy white, (lean ond eftreefive for I*8tiy yeatC  
It will hold itj glosi end doe. not yellow or 'grey' from 
atmospheric conditions. • The iporlde and added ottroctive.Ties, of your house when po.nted w*h BPS will make you 
more proud of your house than ever before.

Be sure to a»k for the New^PS HOUSE PAINT booklet
M rT T  -■***■•»•«r

Use BPS foundation Coat
for the Firtl Coot..........

t t t u c A

NIW H A  v r r  WITH P A t U t f O N - i A R O l N l  FAINTS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

| 0 + 0  0 0 0 + 0 -0  0 0 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 + - 0 0  0  0 0  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ : Phone 690. City Delivery.

MOTOR REPAIRS
We can overhaul your motor complete in one 
day. Genuine parts used. Our equipment 
is as good as there is in town.

Also .•
PAINT AND BODY WORK.

LAGUNA GARAGE
308 I) avenue. T E L E P H O N E  9 6 . Cisco Texas.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
companied her huabund Pfc. John 
Petty, who is stationed there with 
the army.

Out-of-town relatives and his mother Mi's. Winnie Linebar- 
fricnds attending the tuneial ot ger. while on leave. While in 
J  T Walker heie Sunday were Cisco he was visited by his t>r< th- 
J lr  and Mrs. H L Kunael. Mrs ei and w e M and Mrs. Martin 
Monty Stiver- and son, Dallas; Lmebargei and daughter. Odes-a; 
Mr and Mrs Bob Walker and his uncle Joe Gentry and family, 
children M.ss E-ther Walker anu Abilene; and his sistei-m-law 
Bobby, DeLe< D ive Walker. Mrs RuK.s Lint, argei Eastland.
San Antonn Mt and Mrs F red 1 ---------
Wai.ce. and cr..! i:en l - and Mrs Fr„*d Co. k and daughter
* v  - Putnam vitited (riei . C o-
Char le - M t'hy and da..voter Co Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Jones ______ t
Judge and Mrs B W. Patterson, Mrs. Algte Skilee transacted
Mr. ana Mr- C S K.ok ,  •- and .n E. tiand M od.iv.
Miss Lou >e Hark Eastland, when die wa># joi. ed by her sis-
Mr. and Mr- I . . i t  Murphy. Al- te .-n-.aw  Mr- B. B Br.unmett

Pfc. Joe Dan Johnson, accom
panied by Mrs. Johnson and their 
son Danny arrived this week from 
lais Vegas. N M tor a visit with 
his parent.- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Johnson. Private Johnson, who 
is with the air forces there, is a 
B-24 bomber engineer.

Mrs. Joyce Langston Schmidt 
1 of Los Angeles, left today for 

visits with relatives at Dallas,
, Wills Point and Houston, after 
! spending several days here with 
her aunt Mrs. J . F. Langston and 
her cousin and wile Mr. and Mrs. 

i G B. Langston. Mrs. Schmidt 
| was re.ued in Cisco and was an 

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Langston, deceased.

A N  \ K l)s>  T O  (  L I  B  G I R L S .

Mr. and Mrs. R R Walker of 
Lubbock spent the weekend here 
in the home of her brother and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huestis.

Mrs. Elmer Jobe and daughter 
Mrs. Gloria Richardson and son 
Mike returned to Amarillo Mon
day after spending the weekend 

■ with Mrs. Jobe’s sister and hus- 
I band Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Powell.

Mi
duughtt Lforman.ten and Lee Harris 

Owens. Abilene Mr.
John C k. Putnam; Rev. T J  M:»>es Billie Johnson and Mary 
Sparkman DeLeon. Mi. .mu Mis. Catherine Rogers ot San Antonio 
Timotny Matthews. C< inth; Mr. a„d y bbie Hamilton of Coleman 
and Mrs Walter Wright and spent the weekend here with Miss 
daughter. Grapevine. Loyce Coats The tou: voung la-

Mrs. M D Weldon of Fort 
W rth visited Mrs. A A Hansen 
Monday while enroute home trom 
a visit with relatives at Stamford.

Eastland county 4 - H  club girls 
of the seventh grade. Cisco Junior 
high school, met Wednesday af
ternoon, May 2, at which time 
awards were presented to a num
ber of the members by Miss Myra 
Tankersley, county home dernon- 
sirution agent, who presided. Some 
of the exhibits made by the girls 
were shown. Twenty-nine girls 
were present. Tire next meeting 
will be held in June.

The best cure for love at first 
sight is to take a closer look.

Girls, he may be "altared," but 
he will never be changed.

* 5

Acid Indigestion

H e a d
H e a t  D a m a g e ! ' / / / - ,

Relieved  in 5  m inu tes  o r  
dou ble  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k
i

in* gav s- 'ir sf ma<*h and heartburn, dort r* usually 
ire-' a-e the artit'g medicine* known f r .I ■ In B 1 l
Taf <»« \n Uiane* B>-: an* bnn*» In s|
jiffy i r iViable >v̂ ir mot ey badfe oo return of buiUs 

1 us. at all viruffUu.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Asbury re
turned to Houston Sunday after 

I spending aeveiul days with friends 
in Cisco.

The Eastland county singing 
class w ill meet at the Church of 

' Gnd in Eastland Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, says A. E. LeClaire, 
president. The public is invited.
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Mrs C A. Williams has return
ed trom a visit with relatives at 
Eldorado, Ark.

CANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR

a Wilson, 3u5 west 
.s e.v ecttd to re- 

irn this week frt-m a visit with 
er daughter and son-m-iaw Mr. 
Hi M. > Her . V A Lenz in Odes-

S h e ' *  a s  L i v e l y  a s  a  Y o u n g s t e r -  
N o w  h e r  B a c k a c h e  i s  b e t t e r

Many • uffw rs r> *  n.ic* r.g b*«k»rha 
qu. *.•.* ! r-.»!
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your k..j 

I>vL t 
Pi: •. u* ♦«)•. tru.

Petty Mrs. R

Mr and Mrs. Mark B .rnam 
v.> ted her >i>ter and husband Mr 
and Mrs. \V M. Isenhower Mon
day. Other visitors in the Isen
hower home was her parents Mr. 
and M s. W. A. Ramsey and Mr. 
and Mrs. L Woods, all of Putnam.

Mrs. Weldon R. Steele of Nor
man. Okla.. spent the past two 

; weeks in Cisco with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pierce. Her 

: husband. Lieutenant Steele of tlie 
i navy, who was called to Florida 
lor a military conference, has also 
returned to Norman.

S in g le  v is io n  U n set
in gold fil led rim less  
m oun ting s  or f ra m es 

| litted to your eyes for

Bifocal lenses in gold
filled r im le s s  mount 
lngs or frames fitted 
to your  eyes tor

N o u n :  9 a. m . to * p. m. D a ily

I
Edwin Crane and Leona May 

Newman, who were married at 
! Odessa on March 12. have re- 
| turned to Cisco and will reside 
| here.

O P T I C A L  C O M P A N Y  
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SHE’S SAVING MILK 

by eating

PURINA CALF STARTENA
One Bag Replaces 40 Cals, of Milk
Y o u 'll have m ore m ilk  to  sell— m ore m ilk  for your 
co u n try — if you raise calves on P u rin a  C alf S ta r te n a .
O ne bag of C alf S ta r te n a  replaces 40 gallons of m ilk . 
And C alf S ta rte n a  grows big. vigorous, grow thy calves. 
E co n o m ica l, too— actu a lly  co sts  ab ou t o n e -h a lf as 
m u ch  as m ilk  a t  th e  p resen t average U. S . p rice !

WE ALSO CARRY THE FULL LINE OF PURINA DAIRY
CHOWS . . .  BUILT FOR CAPACITY PRODUCTION

F o r  L o t s  o f  M i l k For Easy Calving .  .  ,

. a t  L o w  C o s t  .  .  . Extra Milk Ahead .  .  .

PURI NA ,  PURI NA

C O W . C H O W
** , m

D R Y  a n d  F R E S H E N I N G  
*  t  C H O W

Furifte Cow Chow is • wiratitk fee«f 
for your milking h*rd It'* built to 
k*lp  keep cow* in condition for c t-  
V ~~ P « c i t y  production

( hf* have ■ 
,  /  Purinai Cow Chow

Whan a cow I* dry, she naade a 
• pactal feed to do tha job of build
ing bar calf and _
kraping her own "   ̂
body in condition R  , ■* 
for ei t r e milk ( )

V*“ *  your fmd- 
^  iny requirement*.

C o  VY 2  Com*  in — ask
(HO* /A  . about tha Purina 

Dairy Cycle Plan.

Purin . Dry .r.4
rreehaning (.now VI iflv i-i amPe 
Ujuet euchafeed. aJ 
Coma «r> — a*k u* 
about it.

ROBINSON FEED U 
HATCHERY.

107 East Ninth.

w - w
Phone fco 7 .rA CHO** 2

^ /jd o w n  — ]  T o  9®  • * ■

in There an& i

We Still Must Whip the Nin!
Who can blame Americans for going 
half mad with joy as Hitler's cruel war 
machine is smashed into the dust! For 
all who have fought and worked and 
suffered grievous loss, this hour of tri
umph is deserved.
But our men are still fighting and dying 
out there in the Pacific. If we let down 
now, well be letting them down!

Let’s stick to our war jobs until Uncle Sam 
says, “Well done— you may relax!"

Let’s buy extra War Bonds— they will be 
needed now, more than ever.
Let’s use transportation wisely. G rey
hound would like to o ffer unlim ited 
pleasure travel right away— today— but 
carrying war manpower is still its most 
urgent task. You may be sure that Grey
hound will lead the Field with Fne new 
equipment, new comfort features, new 
carefree tours just as soon as war re
quirements v/ill permit.
But now— let's finish the job!

Greyhound Terminal
Laguna Hotel. Rhone 82.

G R E Y H O U N D  L I N E S

Dangers prevalent with summer heat on vital part* of 
vour car should be guarded against with Sumnicrize 
Service. Lubricants your car used in winter won't do 
the job when the heat's on during a Southwestern 
summer. Winter grades of oils and lubricants should 
be drained and replaced with fresh, clean, summer- 
types MOBI 1 .01L and M O BILG REA SES. In fact, 
your car should have the complete protection and con- 
servation benefits of the full program of Summcrizc 
Serv ice.

Repairs Are Harder to Get. . .
AVOID Breakdowns by Giving Your Car

SUMMERIZE SERVICE
ENGINE: Dirty, thinned-out winter oil drained and replaced 
with fresh, dependable summer M OBI LOLL.
GEARS: D im  oil drained from transmission and differential 
. . .  replaced with fresh, summer M O BIL GEAR OlLh.
C H A S S I S :  Complete M O B IL l'B R IC A T IO N  of all vital 
parts, for protection against friction and wear.
C O O L I N G  SYSTEM: Cleaned out with M OBIL RADIA
TO R FLUSH. Water conditioned with M O B IL  HYDRO-
TONI:, to keep cooling system clean.
WHEEL BEARIN GS:  Cleaned and repacked with correct 
MOB1LGRLASLS.
SPARK PLUGS: Inspected, cleaned, regapped, or replaced.
FILTERS: Air Cleaner washed and re-oiled. O il Filter cheeked 
for effectiveness; replaced if needed.
8ATTERY: Checked; Hydrometer-tested, cables inspected, 
:crminals cleaned.
TIRES: Inspected to discover hidden flaws; inflated to prope* 
pressure; cross-switched.

" I N F O R M A T I O N  P L E A S E " — l i i f n  M o o d o ,
l ig h t  over National Broadcasting Com pany Network

ot 8 30 CWT y  ^
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"At the Sign of the Flying Red Horse"
Copyright, 1045— Mognolio Potrelowm Co.
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SELLING AT 
AUCTION

ALL THE STOCK OF CLOTHING 
AT THE MANCILL BARGAIN

STORE!
Saturday, May 12, starting 2 P. M. 

Cisco, Texas.
This stock consists of Ladies, Girl’s, 

Men s and Boy’s Clothing. Many differ
ent sizes. Ladies and Girl’s Silk, Wool 
and Rayon Dresses, Spring Coats, Shoes 
and other garments. Men’s Suits, Trous
ers, Sport Shirts, Caps, B. V. D’s Sweat
ers, wool and imitation leather jackets. 
These garments are all new.

Also two counter scales, one two- 
pound scale and one ten-pound scale. Four 
floor lamps, one is solid mahogany, origi* 
nally cost $ 1 6 0 ; one dining room  table.

This is all serviceable merchandise.
This store will be closed and no mer

chandise will be sold before day of auction 
sale.
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GARL D. GORR AND JOE COATS
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